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The dispatches show a terrible state of im-
poverishment in which the people of Virgis.ia
art) noHV found to be, and to which they have
been reduced by the rule of the rebel military
establishments on their resources of all kinds'
Thousands of the inhabitants of Ilichmond,
Petersburg and the sourrounding country
ar* preserved from starvation by the supplies
of food which the United States commissaries
furnish them. Strong desires are expressed
for th<: removal by Government e>f all restric-
tions en trade not contraband of war, so thst
facilities may be afforded for a resuscitation
of industry, both in the towns and rural dis-
tricts. At present tho farmers generally are
without tho implements or seeds necessary
to do their planting, and unless these can be
specdi!_i- procured there will be no crops
forthcoming in thy state in the State in the
summer and fall.

The principal citizens and local officers of
Richmond are rapidly coming forward to the
Provost Mar.shal's office and taking tho oath
of allegiance to tho Government. Among
others who 1:2."̂  subscribed to it are Mayor
Mayo, Judge Lyon and Littleton Taxawali,
prosecuting attorney in one of the courts.

The notorious chief of the rebel detective
squad, Sam. McCubbin, has surrendered him-
self. McCubbin left Richmond on Sunday,
April 2. in chanru of ih« trea>urt' which the
r^bel S'jcr-.-tary Tri-nr,i>!:n had r.'S^rvcd for
nv emer^encv :h-i might jiri.se. l ie 1-^ft
.'•-•:'[. Duvis, Trt-iiUoini. lienjainin. wi th "K.\-
lr;t Bi i lv ' >i:iith and a hoit of other ivading
Confederate.-:, at Gruc-nsboro. X. C.. three
O.jys :iso, and during that time all ilrank :md ] Tri11 sut in-
slept in the car?, as the inhabi tants refused
to allo'.v them to enter their dwellings, fear-
ing thcv might 3>e held responsible; for rmr-
boriug re'j^=. Mr. Trc:ihoS::i was tak^n very
ti-k at Gr^nsboro, am: visited the boast- of
one of the leading men there, who asked him
to exchange gold for Confederate scrip. The
S'-L-r.-tarr vefcscnl on the i'k'a that Xorth Ca-
rolina had not furnished any of i t—tlu- . t i t b'j-
ionged to the State of Virginia. Before they

l-*c'ucu micl its Oousufjuimces. I

From tho Potomac to the Mississippi, the i
rebel armies will very soon, if they have not
already been, disbanded and disarmed.
Nearly all that is left of the once formidable
rebellion, is its fugit ive head, Jetf. Davis, and
he is :it his wits end how to escape capture.
The consequences of all these are already visi-
ble, in the prompt measures of the govern-
ment to diminish its expenses, and to re-
store, as speedily as possible, the occupations
of peace and to augment the prosperity of
the nation. Our soldiers, representing kll j achieved by human valor, nnd then thty fill
the varieties of employment, will return to | with honor. Two years ago Lee might have
their homes and resume their labors in their

NEW YORK, May 7.
The steamer America, from Southampton

tho 26th n\t.t arrived to-day. The Times
suys the end haa come at lust, and tho great
American war is virtually closed, by Lee1!
surrender of the Virginia array.

The tone of the correspond en c« between
Grant and Le« is honorable to both. The
conditions were such that it was no disgrace
forr an ovcrmatclaed army. They were vic-
torious unti l victory was no longer to be

various and accustomed callings, supplying
the prevailing scnrc!ty in all the pursuits of
labor, and restoring the vast resources ef tho
country. Branches of industry which have
suffered a temporary check, will again devel-
op e the most ample resources, and restore to
all the channels of com in ere* a healthful and
vigorous activity. Tlie single State of Wis-
consin haa furnished upwards of fifty thou-
sand men, who, for the time being, have been
non-producers. Each good right arm that
has dealt vigorous blows to tho rebellion, has

THE FLIGHT AND CAPTURE OF
THE ASSASSINS.
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crabk- quanti ty of gold among the party, as a [
rrjcautionary measure, in the event of their
W-ini; hard pushed.

The Kichmond Whig of trie 4th states
;'r.at Robt. Ould, htc C on f ••'derate Coinnii!;-

done nothing to build up and expand the
avenues of trade and the elements of pros-
perity, during the past four yearn. The re-
turn of the soldiers will be the commence-
ment of a new era in material development.
Laborers in every Held of industry will be
plentiful, and the prices, which have hitherto
been exorbitant and well-nigh ruinous to em-
ployers, w i l l be reduced to the accustomed
l iv ing rules, while articles of consumption
will r'.ecrtiase in 11 p ropnr t ionute ratio. Man-
ufai'turii.i:, mining ;imi agriculture will be
stimulated,-and a healthy and invigorating
expansion wili be felt in all the departments

| of industry. A fresh tide of immigration
Convinced, by the recent trial

which we have passed, of tho sta-
bility of the government and of tho future
prospects of tho country, tho people of the
old world will seek to avm! themselves of the
advantages which are offered in a new career
of peace, prosperity and power

In the administration of thw government,
there is greater necessity for wisdom and
car* than at any period i^ince its establish-
ment. To restore commerce, and give health

branch of business—to re-
i construct the seceded States upon a firm and

practical basis—to extend tho fullest protec-
tion to the rights and persons of the people
every where, ar« considerations which aro oc-
cupying itw attention of tho Chief Magistrate.

xchaii-o, an

betii arrested on orders
upon charges connected

und soreral other attaches of j "
ihc br.reuu, have
from Wasbin^tcn,
ivith the adaiiniatiation of affairs devolving
on thtm.

A train on the Ohio nnd Mississppi Road
on !he night of the 5th, was robbed near
Xorth Btnd, fourteen miles from Cincinnati,
bv a gurjg of iwentv guerriil.i^. 'J'ho safe of
the Adams Express Company was ijlowi
optn bj gunpowder, and the contents taken.
Thu passengers were relieved of their wntuhes
iinc raonev. The robbers escaped across the
river into Kentucky in skitfs.

The reductions that are being m»de in the
expenses of the Navy Department will, it il
beliered. b* equil to fiftj per cent. The cur-
rent expenses of the army and navy combin-
ed will soon be induced fully one-half.

Ofh'ces have been opened in Washington
to secure the immigration to M«ico of dis-
charged I'nion officers and soldiers ; nr.il it
is thought that Juarez v;i!l receive much
strength from this source, in his efforts to
excel Uaiimi'rian. the usurper.

The headquarters of General Shermtn tr«
being established] at Alexandria, Ta. His
Chief-of-Suiff. General Webster, is superin-
tendanding the airangement of offices, etc. —
The General himself will pay a visit to Char-
leston. Savannah, and oth»r points, previous
lo his co.itiins to Alexandria.

H is understood that Sheridan is to be
President of the assassination court martial.

Arrangements arc being m»de to pay all
tbt- troops which rendezvous about Washing-
ton. prior to mustering out. The furce kept
.r. s--rr:ce is not lo e.t.'^rl ir.rt,000, andtht-Sb
•,vii; rie rn^^tly- cniort 'I troops. The reorgan-

I The press of the country has wi th wonderful
• unanin' . i tv, expressed unqualified confidence

- head, and no Provident who
j has preceded him, has apparently enjoyed a
j more hearty measuru of good will, or been
I strungthencd and encouraged by expressions
j of unrestricted approbation. Thus far the
j declarations and acts of President Johnson
j have been such as to just i fy the belief that
I he will pcrstie a policy.that srill best subserre
i the general interests of the country. Energy

and discretion are apparently prominent and
positive characteristics, and he exhibits such
evidence of the Jackson nerTO as to inspire
hope and trust in the minds of the people.
All this is indicated not only in the unan-
imous expressions uf approval, but in the
confidence which ia shown in our national
securities, and in the enormous Kid daily in-
cresiiig demand for them.

escaped to Lyuchburg,.but now the Federal
Generals made u move with as much rapidity
as Napoleon's Marshals. The federal army
is entitled to rank among the very first mil-
itary nations. All attempts to establish a
Southern Confederacy must be abandoned.

The Times of Tuesday says, with the de-
feat of tho Southerners, the difficulties of the
Federal Government set in. After tho re-
storatiorTof Federal authority and reduction
of the "South to obedience, an overwhelming
prospect will open before Lincoln's adutinis-

•ation.
In the face of political problems of unex-

ampled difficulties to be confronted such
questions as regeneration of currency, re-
form of tariff, and management of National
debt, important as they are in themselves,
may appear insignificant.

Notwithstanding the. strong sympathy felt
for the Soulh at Liverpoo!,|theintelligence of
Lee's surrender was received with great sat-
isfaction, causing increased confidence in
commercial circles.

FRANCE.—Count Wnleuski has been ap-
pointed President of Ihe Corps Legislntif.

The Mexican Embassy will be officially re-
ceived by the Pope shortly.

The American Ambassador wu received
by the Emperor and Empress.

The secretary of the Russian legation was
assassinated irj Paris by a Russian.

RfSSlA.—Ozarowitz died at Nice Sunday.
A Belgium meeting was held in Brussels,

followed by a great demonstration ia favor of
the late federal victories. An immense pro-
cession repaired to the federal consul's resi-
dence. Tbe consul received the deputation,
mndo a congratulatory speech.

Tlie London T-irncx says there seems to be
on tiio part of President Liueoln a desire to
conciliate vanquished follow citizens. Un-
der the guidance of Mr. Soward, who has
creditably distinguished himself in the Cabi-
:nent by his moderate councils, und whose
life wi l l , we trust, be spared at this crisis to
the Union, that he may, by gentle measures,
restore tranquility, and .perhaps before his
term of office expires, calm, in some degree,
the animosities which have been raised by

•ears of war. -

[Correspondence of the K, :•'. IVcrld.]

•WASIHSOTOM, May 2.
Al! ctii thingi go wrong. While the click

of the pistol, taking Ihe President'* life,
went like n pang through the theatre, Payne
was spilling blood in Mr. Seward'a house
from threshold to »iek chamber. But Booths
broken leg delayed him or made him lose his
general calmness, anil he and Harrold Iclt
Payne to his fate.

t have not adverted to the hole bored with
a gimlet in tba entry door of Mr. Lincoln's
box *nd cut out with a pen-knife. The the-
ory that the pistol bill of Booth passed thro'
this hole is now exploded. And the stage
carpenter may havu to answer for this little
orifice with all his ncrk. For .when Booth
leaped from the box he strode straight across
the stage by the footlights, reaching th-J
pioaipter's post which is immediately behind
that private box opposite to Mr. Lincoln's.
From this box to the stage door in tho rear,
the passage-way leads behind the endi of
the scenes, and is generally either closed up
by one or more withdrawn scenes, or so nar-
row that only by doubling und turning side-
wise can one pass along. On this fearful
night, however, the scenes were so adjusted
to tho murderer's design, that he had a free
aisle from the fo«t of the stage to tho exit
door. ,

THE T£i.'er.BAPJT WIRES SEVERED.
Within fifteen minutes after the murder

Ihe wives were severed entirely around the
city, excepting only

rotd, who knew Dr. Mudd, introduced lioolh
under another name, and stated that lie had
fallen from his horso during the night. The
Doctor remarked of Bouth that lie draped
the lower part of his faco while the leg was
being set ; he was silent, and in pain. Hav-
ing no splints in the house, they split up sin
old-fashioned wooden band-box and prepared
thorn. The doctor was assisted by un Eng-
lishman, who at the same time began to hevf
out a p«ir of crutche*. The inferior bone
of the leg was broken vertically across, and
because vertically it did not yield whon the
crippled man walked upon it.

The riding boot of Booth had to be cut
from his. foot; within were the words "J.
Wilke»." Tho doctor said he did not notice
these, but that visual defect may cost him
his Beck.

ise! arniv '.viii cor.^ist of f'tur corps of 4-0,000
-.-ar-h. one of rc-^^fiirs, onu nf whi te volunteers,
a:iu two of colored rolunteer.-*. Each r-ill
have its cavalry, artillery and infantry in
proper proportions.

The 2.i and Ot'n Corps were reviewed in
Richmond 01. Saturday .preparatory to march-
ing to V.'ashinsilon.

I L is expected that the armies uf Generals
Sherman and ileado -.viil be reviewed by Gsn.
Grant, in the vicinity of "Washington, at no
very distant day. After tbe review the
troops will bs gradually mustered out of ser
•.'.c;. This regular army is to bo recruited ;
and tlie Vfeterau reserve corps, it is under-
stood, will be retained for provost duty.

A Washinfjton dispatch states that
Booth's head and heart havo been placed in
;he army medical museum at ATashington,
ar.d ;Lat t'ue remaindtr of his k-«dy has body
r.r.s been in terred in a spot d^roted to the
burial of felons, such precautions being
taken as to prevent any public knowledge of
thi spot.

There arc guerrillas in Iowa. A band. of
the scoundrels stopped and robbed two
itages-coaches near Corydon on Saturday
evening. They robbed one mail coming cast,
and another going west. These desperadoes
cannot exist long on the loyml eeil ol that
State.

PuojiisixT SECESSIONISTS is CUSTODY.—
The Herald's Hilton Head, S. C., correspon-
dent says of tho arrest of ex-Governor Aiktn:
"Governor Aiken claims to be an original
Union man, und an opposer of nullification
in Calhoun's time, and a friend to the Union
and Constitution ever since; but there are
reports contradictory to this, and amdng oth-
ers, that he is accused of furnishing a por-
tion of the brain which has enabled the reb-
els to bold out four years, and of having
held several advisory interviews with Jen*..
Davis. These are only reports, but, of
course, the War Department must hare had
gome foundation for its action against him.

G. B. Lamar, a prominent citizen of Sa-
vannah, has also been arrested. He is an
avowed enemy of the Union. He was a nul-
l i f ica t ion i nan , and has been cue of the most
ir.rh'istrimis and successful aiders and abet-
tors of Ihf ri'bsl cauSL- in Georgia. He makes
no secret even now of his bitter hostility to
the Union. Courteous, affable and sociabla
in all other respects, he hates tho Yankees
most thoroughly, and boasts of it.

"It ii; understood that the prisoners nre
charged with treason and will be regulsrly
tried."

The Daily Jfna of Monday, after compli-
menting Lee for surrendering, alludes to Mr.
Lincoln's notification to foreign nations to
withdraw regulations to which federal ves-
sels of war are -now subjected in their ports
says this aetice will not affect us, as with
our harbor at Halifax and West Indies, we
have no occasion to enter, much less to re-
main, a port of the States.

It is, therefore, probably directed against
other nations -whose constantly impending
threat of the recognition of the South, baa,
during the war so added to tho difficulties
and perplexities of the North.

One thousand nine hundred and ninety-
three miles of the Atlantic Cubic are com-
pleted, U,400 more are already on board of
the GrcatBastern.

i secret wire for Govern-
ment uses, which lends to Old Point. I am
told that by this wire the Government reach-
ed the fortifications around Washington,
first telegraphing nil tho way to Old Point,
and then back to tbe outlying forts. This in-
formation comes to me from so many credit-
able channels that I must concede it.

T11E FLIGHT OF FATMX.

Payne, having, as ho thought, made an
end of Mr. Reward—which would have been
the case but for Robinson, the nurse—mount-
ed his horse, and attempted to End Booth.
But tho town was in alarm, and he galloped
at once for the open country, taking, aa he
imagined, the proper road for the East Branch.
He rod* at & killing pace, and when near Fort
Lincoln, on the Baltiuigru pike, his horse
threw him headlong. Afoot and bewildered.,
ho resolved to return to th* city, whose lighti
he could plainly see ; but before doing so ho
concealed himself some tine, and made some
absurd efforts to disguise himself. Cutting
a cross section from the woolen undershirt
which covered his muscular arm, he made a
rude cap of it and threw away his bloody coat.
This bus since been found in the woods, aod
blood has been found also on hia bosom and
sltevcs. He also spattered himself plentiful-
ly with mud and claj-, and, taking an aban-
doned pick from the deserted intrenchments
near by, he fitruch out at once for Washing-
ten.

By the providence which always attends
murder, he reached Mrs. Surrat's door just
us the officers of the Government were arrest-
i»g her. . Thoy seized Payne at once, who
had an awkward lia to urge in his defense—
that ho had come there to dig a trench. That

RfniL Srsci*.—The New Perk Tribune'!
Washington special says : "Col. Clark, of the
rebel army, who was captured by one of our
scouting parties while endeavoring to escape
from Richmond on one of the last trains
from the doemed city, asserts that he was in
charge of all the specie which wns removed
from Richmond—that when his train broke
down, and he found it imposible to get it on
the track and off again, and seeing our forces
approaching, he ordered it set on fire, t^d
that all his efforts to save the specie were
unavailing—that the soldiors broke open the
kegs, and, amid tha excitement and the tu-
mult, soldiers and citizens appropriated all
there was.. • Ho asserts that he knows
that no other amounts of specie
not in the pockets of it« owner were taken
from Richmond, a«d that this lot was ell
stolen. He states, further, that the amount
has been mostly over-estimated, and confirms
the statement heretofore made by General
Grant that it amounted only to about ?200,-
Ono," . , -

Mas. LINCOLN—Gov. 'Ames.—The 'j'ri-
tmne'.i Washington special May 4th, say«:
"Mrs. Lincoln's nervous system seemed

n^er and more composed yesterday, but
is laboring under great depression again,
contemplation of the burial of Mr. Lin-

In at Springfield to-day. She \vill leavo
e White House as soon us permitted by her
ivsician, and proceed directly te Illinois;
"'Gov, Aiktn, of X. C., was closeted this
.rning with President Johnson. He had a

ng interview with Secretary Stanlon laat
cning. He has "the freedom of tho city,

nd enjoys the society of members of his
ifiily, who came on with him, from all of
bich it is nrgued that he is in aid of the
overtimcnt.Tiither than to receive its disci-
line. . . .

P*E3iT>E*T JOFTNSON has issued a proclama-
tion declaring that the murd«r of Mr. Lia-
c»ln was incited, concerted, and procured by
and between Jeff. Davis, Jacob Thompson,
Clement C. C!ay, Beverly Tucker, George N
Sander.', IT. C. Cleary, and other rebels
arid offering a reward of $100,000 for the ap
prehension of Davi», $100,000 for Clearly
and $25,000 tor each of the others.

- • e» •
DEATa or HOSTESSIES PAISI.—The Mi

wauVfte papers -•onounc* tbe. .tjeath.of HOT
tensius Paine, aged 40 years. Ho, was a ion
of G«n. James H. Paine, and brother of Byro
Paine, late Justice of trie Supreme Court
this State. - :..:

TII'EU' 'is a' paper collar manufactory :

Springfield, Massachusetts, that turn's o
!*n thousand collars a day.

GES. WILSOM'S graat cavalry expedition
as reached Savannah, after a very extensive,
uccessful and destructive raid through Ala-
,ma and Georgia, during which thty cap-

urtd 504 rebel cannon, 5,000 prisoners, kill-
d oo« and captured five rebel Generals, des-
reyri imminsa quantititi of r«b«l ptopnij,,
:aptared a gunboat, and jot posstssieri of
nuch cotton. This has bwn th« moat im-
portant and distructive raid of th« war.

A CURIOUS InoinEST.—A correspondent of
the New York Post (who is connected with
the New York nsylrnn for deaf mutes) stalls
that on Wednesday night proceeding the
President's assassination, a little deaf and
dumb girl got up in her Bleep, went to her
classmate, and after rousing her, spelt with
the alphabet, "Lincoln is shot." In the
morning the somnambulist knew aolhing of
the circumstance till informed of it by her
friend in the presence of others. The inci-
dent would probably never have been recall-
ed but for the'sad emphasis which after
events gave it. It now seems one of these
cases of prescience whidi to often arise to
puzzle mental philosophers.

WOEK the news of Lee's surrender was re-
ceivoil in'Mivrireoskoro,' Tenn., the individ-
ual who .tore ciewn the .stars and stripes and
hoisted the first rebel flag in that tow o, wa»
"persuaded" Vy the provost marshal! to
•raiie the old flag on,the court-house dome,
and afterward* to remain upoa Ihe dome
for half an hour, that the public might enjoy
this act of "retributive justice."

Tho whole town turiMdjoul t»:«njey:tfce

spectacle. .. •, . .. ; ...,- . - • • • • M . ... •' ;.

No CostruuniuT* B» IUBBOSBD nrCAK-

for both of them to lie in forever. Thoy
washed his hands and found them soft and
womanish. His pockets contained tooth and
nail brushes and a delicate pocket-knife. All
his apparel consorted ill to his assumed char-
acter, He is, without doubt, Mr. Soward's
attempted murderer.

now A WOXAH CAS MCMDEB.
Coarse, and hard, and calm, Mrs. Surratt

shut up her house after the murder, and
waited with her daughters till tbe officers
came. She was imperturbable, and rebuked
her girls for weeping, and would hare gone
to jail like a statue, but that in her extremity
Payne knocked at her door. He bad come,
he said, to dig a ditch for Mrs. Surratt, whom
h« very well knew, but Mrs. Surratt protest-
ed that she had nevar seen the man at all,
and had no ditch to clean.

"How fortunate, girls, she said, "that these
officers are here; this man might have mur-
dered us all."

Her effrontery stamps her as worthy of
companionship with Booth. Payne has been
identified by a lodger of Mrs. Surratt's, as
having twice visited the house under the
namo of Wood. The girls will render valua-
ble testimony in the trial. If John Surratt
were in custody the links would be complete.

FLIGHT Of ATZ1ROTIT

Atzeroth had a room almost directly over
Vice President's Johnson's. He had all the
materials to do murder, but lost spirit or op-
portunity. Ho ran nway so hastily that all
his arms nnd baggage were discovered; a
tremendous bowiuknife and a Colt's cavalry
revolver were found between the mattrcsaea
of his bed. Booth's coat was also found there,
showing conspired flight in company, and in
it three boxes of cartridges, a map of Mary-
land, gauntlets for riding, a spur and a hand,-
kerchief market with lha name of Booth's
mother—a mother's souvenir fora murderer's
pocket 1

Atzoroth fled nlonc, and. was found at the
house of hi» uncle in Montgomery CEmoty. [
do not know that any instrument of murder
bas ever made me thrill as when I drew his
terrible bowio-knife from its sheath. Major

The two men ^waited around the
house all day, but toward evening they slip-
ped their horses from the stable.and rode in
the direction of Allen's Fresh.

Till MUI1DKBBKS HliWII.DKUKD.

Below Bryantown runs certain deep and
slimy swamps, along the belt of these Booth
and Harrold picked up a negro named Swan,
who volunteered" to show them the way for
two dollars; they gave him live more to
show them tho route to Allen's Fresh, but
really wished, as their actions intimated, to
gain tho house of one. Sam. Coxe, a notori-
>u« rebel, nnd probably well advised of the
plot. They reached the house at midnight.
It is a fine dwelling, one of the best in Mary-
and- And after hallooing fur some time,
Coxo came down to tho door himself. As
soon as he opened it and beheld who the
strangers wen-, he instantly blow out a can-
tile he held in his hand, and without a word
pulled them into tho house, the negro re-
maining io the yard. The Confederates re-
mained in Coxe's house till four o'clock in
the morning during which time the negro
saw them drink and eat heartily; but when
they reappeared they spoko in a loud tone,
so that Swan could hear them, against the
hospitality of Coxc. All this was meagt to
inHuence.the darkey, but their motives were
apparent as their words. He conducted
them three miles further on, when they told
him that now they knew tho way, and giv-
ing him five dollars more—miking twelve in
all—told him to go back.

But when the negro, in the dusk of morn-
img, looked after them us he receded, he saw
that both horses' heads were turned once
more towards Coxe's, and it was this man,
doubtless, who harbored 'the fugitives from
Sunday to Thursday, aided, possibly, by
such neighbors as the Wilsons and Adamses.

caossiso TUB mvEn.
At the point where Booth crossed the Po

touiac the shores are very shallow, and one
must wade out some distance to where* boat
will float. A white man came up here with
a «anoe on Friday, and lied it up by a stone
anchor. Between seven and eight o'clock it
disappeared, and in the afternoon some men
at work on Mcthxy treek, in Virginia, saw
Booth and Harrold land, tic tho boat's rope
to a stone, and fling it ashore, and strike at
once across a plowed field for King George
Court House. Many folks entertained them
without doubt, but we positively hear of him
next at Port Royal Forry, and then at Gar-
ret's farm.

NAMES Or MS ASSASSINS ASD THEM ACCESSO-
RIES.

1. Spangler, the stage carpenter of Ford's
theatre, will most probably suffer tho ex-
treme penalty of the law.

2. "Sam" Arnold, of Baltimore, better
i~,n,,-n ^R rhe'euthorof a, lettersiened "Sam"
who undertook to pilot ana agreed to ao it,
ind backed out in tbe end because of his fail-
ing courage, will also suffer death. He was
a conspirator, but not bold enough to bo an
ae.ias.sin

Burial of tho Unte EVwiident—ITi-
Jial CermcmieM.

• • . SPKINGFIELD, May 4.
The funeral jproccssiun to the Cemetery

was a very long, one, and through the day
was extremely hot imd sultry, was attended
all the way by immense crowds on either
side The distance is about two miles, the
Cemetry-being bcyetd the city limits, and it
was nearly one o'clock when it returned.—
Tli« re-mains were deposited iu the receptacle,
which is a new one, President Lincoln's body
being the first ever placed therein. Oil the
left was a large platform for the choir, while
on the right »•:« another for the speakers,

The .address of liisliop .Simpson was a
masterly cflort, repleti! w i th cltijucnce and
feelings. 1 herewith send it en';ire. . Hia al-
lusiou to the memory of the illustrious dead
frequently brought tears to the eyes of all.

Captain Robert Lincoln was in one of the
carriages of the procesion, and dur ing the ex-
ercises ut the Cemetery occupied a scat near
the vault :uid by the sida of General Hooker.
He was very visibly alt'eoted during the en-
tire proceedings.

A salute of twenty-one guns was firet
tbis morning, and thirty-six this evening
and guns were fired nt intervals of ten miU'
utes while the procession was moving.

The immense crowd has now returned
and are swarming about the depots. Extra
trains have already commenced running, anc
will continue through the night.

LOCAL MATTERS.

eparture oJ Trains «"<> Cloning

BATES OF ADVBB.TBIHO.
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Of- AdvertlKraenli not marked for* rpecMled ttae
will be contluuedand charged acconlblKiy.

W Yearly advertiser! will be heiailrlclljrlo adve
IHaiimtjiierlaJnlnpto their Indues*, All other notice
wiiilwicharged at the regular ralei.
JSf r.eaded uollcra lo be ctinrg.nl BO per cent, over

£bm-c mined rales.
|y Kxcee* of adrcrllscincntslnKrtcdwlllta charge

proportionally lo tlie number of enuaret&Uargained ftr.
K3T" Lrgul ativertlsuuentilnscvted at llic expense o

ttie Attorneys oriKTinpthciM. and not ilclaytililc for
. egalprocceaini:, but tolled ufolc at oumsuaitl me.

Goiso SOCTII— ii.'ii A. 31.
" rusi P. w.

Freight, 11.M A. M.

Goisu Noitrii—12.0-1 noon.
" " 7.31 1'. M.

freight, E».W P. 51.
Goiso WBST—10.00 A. M.
. " " D.4.1 P. M.
Freight, S.SO P. M.

mini, of Jlfuilt
6.60 A. Mi
S.SOJF. M.

11. 30A. M.
T.tlO f. M.

•J.80 A. M.
3>.13 P. M.

JOHN TAPLEY, T. M.

Firry PIZCES CABPBTISG just received at
D. H. Joxrs', 130 Main street, lUcinc.—
These goods were all bought »t the auction
sato on Wednesday last. maylO-lw

B.1IIC AGO * NOBTHWKSTB11N It

WLN'TER ARRANGEMENT.

trains will leave

Day Piiiuenger ............... O-OO A.M.
Klirllt Panoiwi.T .............. 4-SO 1>. Jl.
vSoclstock AncomroodaUwi . . .rt.00 P. M.

On and alter Monday, Novemher23lh
ud arrive at Chicago, a» follows:

W1SCOSS1X DIVISION.
Zdtit-v. Arrive.

» JB P .M.
»-0» A. M.

. . . . . 10-50 A . M .
anem-Ule PaaacuBer .......... IMS r. ". 2-15 P.M.
iladton Pjifwengcr ............ 4-!M> r. M. 2-1 ,» 1. M.

(1AI.EXA AND IOWA DIVISIONS.
rullonanJ Ooilar lt.ipli!s Pass. S.ir/ A . M . T-30 P. M
Frecporl anil Dunltllh Paas. . .U-UO A. M. 3-3t) P. M.
Dkon Accommodation ........ -1-IH1 P. M. 11-10 A . M .
tockfor.1 " ........ 4-00 P.M. 11-10 A.M.

Fox Direr Valley Aecom ...... 4-00 P. M. 11-10 A.-M.
Geneva Accommodation ...... MO P. 51. S-40 A. Jl.
:ova Exuren Pnawnixr ....... T-Otl P. M. Ii-00 A .M.
Freeportanil Uunldlh 1'asj. . .'J-15 P. SI. 1-3(1 .1. M

The Niiilit Passenger train leaves l>tinleit!i ami Free-
lort Rolni East Similar nlnlil lnltca.il of Saturday. The
-•00 P. M. Iowa Express leaves Chiougo Kilnday nUflit In-
stead of Saturdnv. SK-L-plns Carp on all night trains.

O. M. IVliEEi.Klt, GEO. L. 1>UN1.AP,
General Ticket Agl, General Stlp't.

Ni:w STOCK OF BOOTS ASD SHOES.—John
Beck bus just received a new and splendid
stock of Boots and Shoes, of new and choice
styles, which he offers to soil 25 per c«nt.
less than they can be purchased elsewhere.
The public are invited to call ami examine
his stock, and test the prices. He is dispos-
ed to make quick sales, and will close out
this new lot nt lower rates than have been
purchased in Racine for a long time.

April Oth.

A GEASD BESXFIT FOB THE PUBLIC.—For
the purpose of making an important change
in my business, I will sell, during the next
thirty days, all goods on hand, rcgardtes* of
cost. My stock of boots and shoes is large,
comprising all the latest styles, and I can
rcccouimend every article, as all ray stock is
either manufactured by myself or purchased
from the best eastern houses. All who arc
desirous of purchasing at lower prices than
goods of this kind have been sold at during
Ihe past four years, will do w«ll to call early.

Jof. MILLEB.
Kacinc, March 28, 1S05.

Tnijollowing order declining all prisoner
of war exchanged, we think releases General
Lee and Johnston, with their armies, am
placea them on the same footing with Jcrj
Davis and the fugitive conspirators. Th
are, we presume, liable to urrcst for trenson
und punishment as traitors.

WjLB DlP^aTMEMT, )
ADJUTIST G«KHRAL'S OFFICE,

Wubingtoii, Apr:] 23, |

General Order No. 75.
"First—All prisoners of war delivered

parole to- Federal officers eiut of the Missis
sippi river, to and inclucling the 22d day <
April, 1865, except those who have byen di
livered at Darien, Ga., aro hereby declare
duly exchanged.

"Sttond—Commanders of paroled coi
panios will forward exchanged otlicers and
men to the armies to which they belong with
ns little deUy as possible.

l;By order of the Sec'v of War.
"W. A. NICHOLS, A. A. G."

THE STATE CENSUS.—The ce'nsus of Wis.
ctnsin is lo be taken the present year by the
city and town clerks. The blanks are now
riady. In reference to this matter the Apple-
ton Orescent remarks:

It is not difllcult to obtain th« name of
every maa who has gone to the army from
any town in the county; and the namei of
thoje who have fallen nre also known. No
man lesca his residence by being in the army.
Bear that in mind. Take extra pains to get
a. food cansus,

Upon this.census a new apportionment of
members of the state scuato and assembly is

THE CITY INDEBTEDNESS.—Myor Hurt con-
tinues lo labor in good earnest in the work
of discovering the locality of all the bonds
held p.gainst the city. To his xual mid effici-
ency we owe it that nearly all the parlies
holding securities nro in correspondence with
him, and express a most liberal and encour-
aging desire to compromise on favorable
tcrmB. Ma}'or Hurt deserve.-* not only the
thanks, but the hearty co-operation of all our
citizins.

BOGUS COLLECTOIIS roil THE SOLDIEBS'
HOME.—In Milwaukee and Chicago we hear
of frequent instances in whicli bogus collec-
tors present themselves to obtain contribu-
tions in aid ol' the SafiiUtry or Soldiers'
Home Funds. Wo'u:idcr»tand that similar
attempU hnve been nuvde in this city, and
that .1 female, representing herself to be from
Milwaukee, has solicited and received some
contributions fur the Milwaukee Home. We
are quite sure that no person has been sent
her* or elsewhere by the people of Milwau-
kee, for the purpose mentioned, and *.ve cau-
tion our citizens against giving to that object,
except to persons \vho;n they know are au-
thorized to make collections.

TUE CITV Tui MAHT.—Go to 148 Main
Street to get your Drugs and Groceries. —
For a first class article of either Drugs or
Groceries, the City Tea Mart is tlio place lo
purchase. They have this day opened an
invoice of choice Teas, Coffees and Sugars.—
The quality first class—price the lowest in
the city. decY

SETTI.K UP.—The undersigned, having sold
out their interest in the Washington Meat
Market, desire to settle up all their accounts.
All who have accounts with us will please
call at the Captain's office without delay.

GOBTOX & LOVELL.

Racine, March 10,̂ 1365. 4w

GOOD HEEF.—Fulton market, New

THE name of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company ol Wisconsin has been changed to
I ho "North Western Jlfiitual Life Insurance
Company.

Issued over 4,000 policies in 1864, issuing
over $5,000,000.

The assets of the company have doubled
during the year. marS

pervisor districts aro to be re-arranged this
summer and fall.

3. Captain Willie Jett, found at Boivling
Green, who took Booth behind him on his
horse, thus facilitating his escape, will run a
close chancii for his-neck. He either did or
did not recognize in Booth the assassin, and
if so, woe to him.

4. Atzeroth or Azerodt, but whose name
in his own execrable chirogr«phy I have
copied from the register at Kirfcwood's Hotel
as "G. A. Abxerodt, Charles county, Md.,
120 B," will bo hung positively. He is a
murderer by instinct and temperament. His
face is a standing conviction.

5. Mrs. Surratt will suffer the full penalty
attached to her criine. As Booth was the
master, so was ahe tho mistress, conspirator.
She is bold and cruel, and destrves to die.

(i. Mclaughlin, a friend and confederate
ef Booth, will die for conspiracy without
courage.

T. Dr. Mudd, residing near Bryantown,
may fsuffer death for his timidity. Be set
Booth's leg on Saturday morning, and never
mentioned it till Sunday night. He may not
have r»ccgnb.ed Booth, and may not, as he
eays, have heard of the murder,. But he has
been a stern secessionist, and a lifejiraurance
policy, at present, would cost him th« re-
venue of his county.

8. John Lloyd will certainly dio. He kept
Mrs. Surrrmt's hotel at Surrativille, secreted
and furnished the two assassins with carbines
and although positively aware of the conspir-
acy before, and the crime immediately after
its execution, ho held his tongue.

9. Sam. Coier, or "Captain" Sam. C'oxe,
lives between Scylla and Charybdis. He
concealed and fed Booth, probably knowing

A VSTV.KAH OBJECTS. — A reteran soldier
of the Sth Wisconsin, the regiment that car-
ried the live eagle, "Old A be,'? publishts a
letter in the Racine JOVKSAL, in which ho
opposes the- encouragement, by Wisconsin
people,' of the Chicagi* project of selling pjto-

hic picture* of the eagle, the proceeds
ich are to be devoted to erecting a sol-
homo, '.in Chiacago. He think* our

.T^The Co *ul General of Canada haa
giren formal notice to tho Canadian authori-
ties for thcsmrender of all criminals con-
nected with the aisualnatrra of tho Preti-
dent and Secretary of.Ststo. t

of
dier*' , .
people should give that money they have for
s»ch =p«rpote», towards building k ..noase
within our own Slate for our Aiaabled and
sick Tatonuu.— 3faAitm Journal,

WHSM Tenneueo necotled, Andrew John-
son took leave of his "Konton Fwm," and
in taking up a little hand-trunk, laid lo .Ma-
jor Ha.t, "Major, ail my BOMOMJOBI BO in

th*ttnnk,"

O'Bierne, of New York, waa the instigator of
Atzcroth's discovery and arrest.

FLIGHT OF BOOTH AND HAXHOI.D.

I come0now to the ride out of the city by
the chief assassin and his dupe. Harrold met
Booth immediately after the crime in the But
street, and they rode at a gallop past the Pat-
ent office and over Capitol Hill. , • . '

As they crossed tbo Eastern branch at
Uniontown, Booth gave his proper name to
tho officer at the bridge. This, which would
seem to have been foolish, was, in reality,
very shrewd. The officers believed that one
of Booth's accomplices had given thin name
in order to put them out of the real Booth's
track. So they made efforts elsewhere, and
so Booth gat a start. At midnight, pcecuoly,
the two horsemen stopped- at Surratville,
Booth remaining on his nag while Harrold
descended and knocked lustily at tho door.
Lloyd, the landlord, came down at once, when
Harrold pushed past him into the bar, and
obtained a bottle of whisky, gome of which
he gave to Booth immediately. While Booth
was drinking, Bairold went up stairs and
brought down one of the carbines. Lloyd
started to get the other, but Harrold f aid:

"We don't want i t ; Booth has. broken his
leg, and can't carrf lt":' ' '

So the second carbino remained in tho hall,
whore tbo officers afterward found II.

Ja tho two horsemen started to go off,
Booth cried out to Lloyd:

"Do you want to hear MOM news V' "/.
' ''I don't care much about it," cried Lloyd,
by his own occeuot. • . . , - - . -

"We have murdered," «aid Booth, "the
PreeMsnt and Secretary of State." .

Aad with this horrible confession, Booth
and Harrold dashed away in Ihe midnight,
across Prince George's county.

TB» IROEajl LaO.

Oa Saturday, before snnrbe, Booth «•*
Harrold wko had ridden all night witbwt
stopping etoowhero, reached tko hojo» of Dr.,
If odd, three milet from Bryaatown. TboT
ooBtraetad with bin, for twetilT-five doOan
to jfnaaaati., W a* tt» *•*<• h» B»-

his hands to be stained with blood. He has
already suffered execution in his horrible
forebo'dings.

10. Young Harrold, who stood with Booth
in tho all-m«morable barn, and shared his
fight, nnd was his guide and servant, will <lio
despite a hundred pleas of dementia or mania.

11. John Surratt, if caught at nil, will suf-
fer death. He shared the horrible secret of
meditated crime, and should with his molh«r
meet the reward of murder.

12. Payne or Wood, the desperate isMuna
of Mr. Scward, who was taken at Mrs. Sm--
ratt'l house, and was a higher cut-throat, will
die beyond peradvcnture.

13. "Mr. snd Mrs. Adams, of Newport:;
these, it is believed, knew Booth, nnd assist-
ed him. •

M. Mr. Wilson, of Newport; he did not
assist juntice, although cognizant of the crime.
FOI.L LIST Or THOSE PRMEKT AT Tar EIATH OF
: JOB? Vh'lLKES BOOTB. '

.1. E. J. Confer, detective.
2. L. B. Baker; detective.
3. Surgeon from Port Koyal.
4: FOUF Garctt daughters.
5. Harrold', Booth's accomplice.
'Soldiert—Company H, 10th Now York

volunteer cavalry, Lieutenant Ed. P. Doherty,
commanding; Corporals A. Neugarten, J.
Waly, M. Uernsby; privates J. Melliagton,
D. Barker, B. Parclaya, W. Hockgart; Cor-
porals Zimmer (company 0), Mr. Taeneak ;
privates H. Partman, J. Moiyers, W. Burnn,
I. Meekdank, G. Haich, J. Refer,, J. Kelly,
J. Samger (company M), G. Zeichton, -
Stei«butr,,L. .Swoech (company A), A.
Sweech (company H), F: Diacts; 9er

TlllAL OF TB« ASSASSISATIOK CoSSrHA-

TOB3.—The New York Tribune's Washing-
ton special has the following: "The court
room for tho trial of the Presidential assas
sins has been fitted up in tho Arsenal build-
ing, and the trial will proceed without delay.
The number likely to bo put on trial is about
forty, and others now in custody will proba-
bly be discharged as the. case progresses an«J
the testimony is given.

• • •

BOOTH'S Boer.—The Washington JScpub
liean says: "Neither of the statements detail
ing the mysterious manner of finally dispos
ing of the body of Booth are true. Colone
Baker and his brother, Lieutenant Baker, are
the only two persons living who know wha
disposition was made of it, nnd they are un
der oath to reveal the fact to no human boing
Any statement professing to detail how or
where the remains are deposited, is not only
guess work, but a serious reflection upon the
faithfulness of Colonel Baker and his brother."

— • • m
THE new three cent piece is a very pretty

coin. Tt is composed of nickel, and is almost
the sameicolor as our silver coin. On the
fi.ee there is a head of Goddeis of Liberty,
surrounded with tho words "United Slates
'it America," and on the reverse "Ihreo" in
[to'.nun letters, enclosed in an olive wreath.

York, i.s fumed,the world over, for its line beef,
but \vft have seen as good specimens of this
article at the market ol' GOBTOX, KOWI.EV &
BBO., as can bi: produced in any marUct in
his country. All their meats aru of the
>est quality, txnd they keep constantly oh

:
and a stork of l>i«if —"' '• —- ~"'J
e surpassed. It is the intention of the
iroprietors not to be excelled in the quality

of their meats, and if they holrl out as they
lave begun, they will have good reason to b»

satisfied with their success.

nee Co. and Savlaifo B»nlc
Combined.

In the Wisconsin Life Company a policy
can be had that will pay a man's family (in
case of his death) tho amount insured—or will
pay it to himself upon reaching a certain ago
—thus providing for his family, and at the
same time saving for himself and them, when
infirmities and old age como on.

WH. H. BAKEB, Agent,
at First National Bank.

EHIOKS ACCIDENT.—James Callahan met
with a serious accident on Monday of last
week. While at work near the railroad depot,
moving some cars by hand, he slipped and
fell, one wheel passing over his right thigh.
The bone was dreadfully crushed. Dr. Tee-
garden in attending him, nnd his situation is
comparatively comfortable, though critical.

DBEDRISO.—Thus far it has been impossi-
ble to accomplish mtieh in the way of dredg-
ing tho harbor, owing to the continous rough
weather. If the wind ever stops blowing we
shall have Iwo dredges at work, night and
day, and it will take but a very short time to
obtain water enough to accommodate heavy
draft boats. There is a large amount of
freight below, awaiting shipment to this port,
and there is great need of expedition.

UITV GKOCEKT STOKE.—If you want new
and fresh Groceries, give BLISS i ERE, No.
1.08 Main Street, a call, they having just re-
ceived a large ami complete stock. W» call
particular attention to their stock of choice
Black, Green and Japan Teas. Doing a
strictly cash business, they can and will sell
as cheap as any other house in the city.

janlStf

SHADE AX ORSAMBSTAI. TBEES.—The un-
dersigned is prepared to furnish shade or
evergreen trees to all who want them. Or-
ders may be forwarded through tUc office of
the Kacina JOUBMAL, and will be promptly
attended to.

KOBI. McGAVis.
Manitowoc April 12, 1865.

FUBXITUEE to be had at reduced prices at
the old stand of J. Tomlinson. Tha itorc,
business and house for sale or rent. Apply
at the store, 4th street. feb S

CollPUMKHT TO SlS-U'OS DoOLtTTLE.—The

Washington Chronicle coppies the recent
speech of Senator Doolittlc at Racino with
the following comment:

"The short, pertinent and highly charac-
teristic speech of the Hon. James R. Doolit-
tle, of Wisconsin, pronounced at Racine, in
that State, on the evening of April 1(5, and
reprinted elsewhere, will be read with pro
found interest. Mr. Doolittlc has compress-
ed into little lees than o column some
thoughts that many other speakers would
diffuse over an entire newspaper page."

A PniLosormc TEETH.—The TrUnme of
Tuesday puts a volume of political philosophy
in a sentence, when it says, " Assassisuition
has rarely been followiad by Revolution, be-
cause it naturally turns the minds of men
to the necessity of law and the vahio of or-
der,"1 ' ' !; - . • • • - ' • ; . . • '_•

IT wi1! be remembered that the news of
Lee's surrender and the necessity of his tak-
»g immediate flight was made known to

Jeff. Davis in church. It is a. remarkable
coincidence that the congregation at the time
were ainging the hymn, "Oh, where ahall
rout be feucd ?" ...

sweevir ^vwur|«Mijr »^, x . j^i«i.w , u« (•,«•—««
madell; CoTpor.-lilAnnriEiy.Win.vcky;
SwgeanL Corbetfc (company L. ,

Corbett, who shot Booth,
only nun of the command b«loii|mg to tho
•am* coaipmhy with Lieutenant ttoherty.

SOLDIERS' HOMES.— In almost every state
asylums for homeless, diaaWcd soldiers are
baing established. In some instances the
gallant bnj-B of tho uriiiy ha»e themselves
oorvtribuled \vith groat liberality. In Wis-
consin this object is receiving exlraordinnry
encouragement, and ila success is now placed
beyond a question. In :i very short time the
remnants of over fifty regiments will return
to us, nnd it will be very slrangtt if very many
will not be in immediate need of H home and
care at the expense of our grateful citizens.
In this city, and in several localities in the
county this object is receiving the aid and at-
tioh it deserves. Speed lh» good work.

SOLDIERS' HOME SOCIETY.— Tho Committee
cf the Soldiers' Home Society hold a meeting
at Mrs. PBNDI.ETOS'S, on Monday afternoon,
May Sth. Present— Mrs. Tuelcerman, Bun-
ner, Campbell, Fitch, R. Knapp, Nichols and
Miss Wickham. The following articles were
named as sent in to Mrs. Tucker man, for the
Fair at Milwaukee: Stitf patchwork quilt,
from Mrs. Jewett ; baby's merino cloak, from
Mrs. H. Ullmann ; baby dress and a
apron, from Mrs. Bunnsr ; six pair of undor-
sleovas and two flannel shirts, Mrs. Tucker
man; worsted chair tidy, Miss A. Nichalfi
toilet sot, M:». Coll is; baby's worsted cap,
UrsvPcndletm. . ' .

A Committee was appointed to meet Prof
McAflerty, on some evening convenient to
him, in order to make arrangements for
tableaux, to take place abut the 12th of 15tl
of June.

Mrs. NICHOLS, Sec'y.
Racine, Hay Sth, 1865.

BURLINGTON

Woolen Factory.
Term* lor ntannlactiirluc •

Cloth* Colortntr, Carting Rolbs Ac.

FOB f̂ ANVF-VCTtBl
or fulii'ii dolh.Wto 70c i>er yard; vliiteflannel,

y.irtl wide, ST^c; inlxvd ami common colors, 43c; nuul-
t-T, m!, scarlet or plaids, «W. We give, on share*, oae-

H the cussimcre, foiled cloth, colored or plaid fl»nn«),
three-fifthi of Ihtt wliite Omimel that Ihewool will nuke,
iv pound of warfK-tl vrool in llitf flcec* will make 1)ire«-
irtha of a j-nrds of eauiuierc or fulled cloth, or one

ml of yard-wide Hume). UUcouiit, one-third «a ua--

For c«rilingrolls, lOc per pound; for ollin«, 2c per
jund; Tor dunning wool, Sc per ]>ound for the wclfhl
fore U Is cleansed. For fulling scouring and preudiit

ome-uiade clolb, 20c ; with shearing, 35c, and with (ig-
ngor UHpr-liigSOc. For Halihliig complete, and coior-
g, 80 to 40c. For carding and Banning 33c per pound.

Freight.
Wool to »<e made Into rolli will be taken from thu depot
nl returned without ch&rgv. Wool to be manafactuerti

may be sout by railroad (not 1>y vxpre.*} from any part
i Wisconsin, Illinois or Iowa, and wfl] pay all frrijrtJ*
hargea, wid rrtum bjr e.\nr*M, the rvturu cbarf« to 1*
alii by Ae cuMomer. :,

Alt Extraordinary Spanish danwr \s ex-
pected to come to London this season. She
ia the daughter of , Andalusia* peasants of
tho lowest class, yet native genius awl beau-
tifullegs have brought her to the highest
pitch of fame in Madrid, and to considerable
wealth.

SotDH»a' Ho>re, CHICAGO.— The Soldier.
Relief Society of this oity has sent a bolt con
Uining the following articles, to the Soldiers

: Tar» aigns of poaco aro probmbly no aa
wparojit anywhere in Ihe country, than Just
now on the line of t»»Tal from Lake Superior
through Green Bay to tho South. Tho boat!
and on are thronged with ikedaddlon of all
sorts and conditions, returning in drone) hem
the exile oat of tho wmy of the draft. It U
quite ewiaoHns; that the»e folU'ar» un»i-
mouslTiafrvot of putting down the f oVMon,
now that it i« dow«, and IB fiwor of filling
up ooi araiiea now that they an marching
•eWettfc"™ VMofM Jftff •̂VoMHlV* .

Co«K«cnccT, thrtutb b
buntiBad the ll«T.ry abelishiai amend-
m»t t» the Constitution of the 0'nitwl Stater
Tkii mike* tbe twenty-first State tint fa**
4(»ellkewie*.

Tn number »f men to be ptaced «trial
ImmedUlelj, i« connection with th* UWH
MtmnufilniT «* Wnblljln, U forty.

20 >»u preserved fruit, 1 can
horaenddiab, 1 bagof •all, 12 ahirti, BJoath
or pillows, R pair of drawers, 1 pillow alip
a quantity of doth for bandage, also 1 keg
pickles.

•Joni'TAFUT,
Chairman of Committee.

SOI.DUM' Hone BKmrrr. -The Mite S*ci
«ty ftr.' UKS bcneHt of the Soldiore' Home
will toeet at the house of Mr». N«*o» Pmi
DiLHOK on Tbunday erening. A full at

i. desired art upootod,

Packing and Directions.
Put the wool In rtronB sactdiifr. Hot In old cotton .*<**.,

f you wish It all lo rMcti ua. Be Mire and put your 41-
•ectlooaoa lire Inritte of Hie wttlt, with yoar name MM
lace to Kttil the clolb. Write by inafl, and <uvrc wttt •>•
o trouble in receiving your goods iu Kama.

We arc determined to maintain the food refutation of
he Factory g -toed ucd«r Ihe management of Mr. Cation.

tlie former proprietor. We wUl.n*k« uwe fcut pw
wool, serviceable goodi ; do jiut as ww agree wttfa all per-
rons, and nenr, under any <trcumttaiLce*f renm to we-
tilr any error* that may be made ID Dufawi, and tuUaH

BurUngtoD. Wta., April, 1S«5.

In Protau.
SKV

On

_ HT, BACIBTB COCirrT-
In the uiau«r ol tlie utmte of J01IK

ling auvl lUlBff the petition of Mary JobBM*. of
,. In Mid coonly, rcprcMBttog amonf ottor
i.t John NerlUe. .Me «f U*> oityut .Udni, In
r of Kadne, and Stat* of WlKw,.ln. 4e«e..i*d»

died Intwtate, on oraboulUw M day oC Maf-eh. A. D.
1S65, tearing real and personal property ritnaled to «M
county i that Mil pcttdttwrl* tb« •*•*« and tt««mt «C
kin to nld deeeaMd: and ora/iDg thai **•*»*££
•on, of Caledonia, aferetald, b« appointeJadmlrJrtwiar
of the ertate of Mtd deceased. lil.ftr*ier«d, th.1 »MDI Hie «BMMC Wi HHU wm.Hl.ll. m.
petlonbt heard before Ike JuJje of «ii court.
Say, tt< DM <tw if A". »- "-
m. at that d>rT3 *•
lUclue ID sew counter.
lice or -Id tpplealioa
,00, iDUmteJTbr P"
Ihree uuxatn weejn
ibo "Racine Jomrnnl."

iKfiTan loan p*'
ofti.tecr.fcr fcr

mar 10 B. ADAMft, O«tttr JMaft.


